Carol Kuykendall
December 9, 1942 - May 31, 2019

Carol G. Kuykendall went to her heavenly home on May 31, 2019
She was born in Trenton and was a lifelong resident of Ewing Township and a graduate of
Ewing High School. Carol was a long time parishioner of Covenant Presbyterian Church.
She worked at Thomas Edison State University as Assistant Director of Accounts Payable
from 1974 until her retirement in 2000. She was a dedicated and outstanding employee for
26 years, who leaves behind many former and current colleagues who will miss her dearly.
Carol was predeceased by her parents James l. and Marie Beatty.
She is survived by her daughter Susan Sieracki Andriana, her son Edward J. Sieracki and
her grandson Christopher Andriana who she has raised to be an amazing young man.
She loved them all dearly.
She was a fun loving woman, with many friends and she made friends wherever she went.
Those of us who were closest to her are going to miss her so much forever.
The Funeral will be under the direction and care of Murphy Funeral Home and Cremation
Service.
Viewing will be held on Friday June, 14 from 10AM to 11AM at Murphy Funeral Home and
Cremation Service located at 935 Parkway Ave Ewing, NJ 08618
Funeral Service will be held on Friday June, 14 at 11AM at Murphy Funeral Home and
Cremation Service located at 935 Parkway Ave Ewing, NJ 08618
Burial will be at GreenWood Cemetery, 1800 Hamilton Ave, Hamilton Township, NJ 08619
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Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Larry Hand - June 25, 2019 at 07:24 PM

“

Not long after I began working for the College, I met Carol. She was most definitely a
"one of a kind" person! She had a voice that could scratch glass but she was candid
and forthcoming in the nicest way. She made a point of proudly saying that she was
the first employee of the College the first day it opened. Although she wasn't the first
person hired, her claim to fame was that she turned on the lights the very first
morning!
She was a joy to be around, and a hoot when it came to telling stories, especially
about co-workers and the embarrassing things they did (and thought that no one
knew about).
Anyone who knew her and called her "friend" was indeed a friend. She was fiercely
loyal that way. She is on my list of "most unforgettable" people!
Todd Siben

Todd L Siben - June 12, 2019 at 09:24 PM

“

My deepest condolences to Carol’s family Carol was a founder who helped establish
Thomas Edison State College now University Many Called her Carol T for her focus
on getting her work done to a T. She was a dedicated professional The college and
its employees were part of her family and always on her mind
Rest In Peace Mike Scheiring

mike scheiring - June 12, 2019 at 01:39 PM

“

Carol and I met in 1983 when I first came to work at Thomas Edison. We found out
by talking that our mothers were best friends back in the day. Carol shared many
memories with me about my mom that I hadn't known since she had passed away at
a very young age. Carol recalled dancing with my father at a wedding when she was
a child and my mom was there and was pregnant. We never did figure out if it was
me who she was pregnant with but from that point forward, Carol and I were great
friends. I will always remember her good heart, her loyalty to her friends and family,
her wicked sense of humor, sharing secrets, and sharing so many laughs and good
times together. I will miss her dearly. She was one-of-a-kind and a beautiful person.
Linda Meehan

Linda Meehan - June 12, 2019 at 11:12 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Carol Kuykendall.

June 12, 2019 at 10:50 AM

“

I moved here in 1996 and met Carol we became friends and share 23 years of
memories. At the same time we had grandchildren, shared many secrets, and
laughs. She was always there for me to talk to about anything and everything. She
was the first to call me on my Birthday, other Holidays and always the anniversary of
my daughter Danielles day she passed. Now it is painful to walk out the front door
and see her house and no she is not here. My entire family will always remember
her, and will miss her.

Lillian Commiso Mata - June 07, 2019 at 10:28 AM

